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AFTER TEE INSURANCE.

John G- Bergqnist of Moorhead Arrested
for Setting Fire to . His '; Brick

Building.

Notwithstanding His Long Eesidence in
the Place He Fails to Secure

Bail.

The Mitchell Bank Failure- -Arrest
ofa Murderer—

Fires. \u25a0

\u25a0 /***'\u25a0 '\u25a0

Sews From Various Points in the
: *i~ Northwest Gleaned by Globe

Correspondents.

t Bergrquist Arrested.
Special to the Globe.

Moorhead, Minn., May 28.—0n com-
plaint of a number of citizens, charging
John G. Bergquist, owner, of the Bergquist
block, a three-story and basement brick
building, 75x75. with setting it ;on fire for
the purpose of obtaining the insurance, also
setting tire to a dwelling house in the night
time, there having been rooms occupied as

apartments in the second and third stones,
which fire occurred Wednesday morning
last, at about 4 o'clock, he was arrested late
last night. Justice Titus fixed bail on the
lirst charge at $2,500 and 37,500 on the sec-
ond charge. He failed to procure bail and
was shut up in the lock-up over night. At
11 o'clock to-day he was taken before the
justice, but the county attorney being called
away the hearing was continued until Mon-
day, June 1. Bergquist's bail was reduced
to $7,500 in the aggregate. He
has tried industriously to secure sureties,
but failed and was taken to the county jail
early in the afternoon. The circumstan-
tial evidence is so strong against Bergquist
that the confidence of his friends is lost and
it looks as ifhe will have to languish in
jailuntil his examination. Bergquist is a
Swede and has been a resident of the vicin-
ity of Moorhead for a dozen years.' He set-
tled on a homestead just north of town,
part of which has since been laid out as a city
addition, and the court house and jail, built
in 1883, were located on twoblocks donated
by him. He has been regarded as an hon-
est man heretofore, but it is thought he was
soured by the fact that his large block,
"built in 1883, was slipping away from him.
Bergquist is an ignorant man as to business
and possesses little education. The build-
ing, as well as the other property, is heavily
mortgaged.

The Bank Failure.
Special to the Globe.

Mitchell, Dak., May 28.— failure
of the Bank of Mitchell is the town talk.
Elijah Butterfield, the president, has been
reported worth $200,000, and on his reputed
reputation as a wealthy man the bank was
enabled to obtain deposits. The citizens
have generally believed, and justly so, from
his actions, that he was much more inter-
ested in saving himself than in protecting
the depositors. The depositors' accounts
•when the doors were closed aggregated, as
nearly as can be estimated, $12,000. Met-
calf, the cashier, turned over his home-
stead, three-quarters of a section of land and
his team and carriage. The assets, as re-

:" i>orted by Beckwith, the assignee, amount
to $40,000. The depositors are justly in-
dignant at the course taken by Butterfield,
and unless he adjusts with them speedily
they willmake itvery hot for him.

Convention of Miners.
Special to the Globe. ;:; \\'\u25a0-..

Dcs Moots, la., May 28.— The miners
of Boone county have held a mass conven-
tion and adopted a series of resolutions de-
manding of the next general assembly laws
to protect their interests. In order to de-
velop sentiment in . their favor they have
issued a call in the name of the 12,000
miners of lowa for a state convention to be
held in Dcs Monies on Thursday, June 23.
A united effort will be made to have the
legislature regulate the size of screens used
In all the mines and regulate the compensa-
tion of mining accordingly, or else abolish
the use of screens and give miners pay for
all serviceable material taken from the
mines.

Everybody Gets Taffy.

Special to the Globe.
Eau Claire, Wis., May 28.—At the

National Association ofLumbermen held to-
night at Chippewa Falls, the thanks of the
association were tendered to the Chicago &
Northwestern railway and the Chicago. Sts
Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha railway; also
to R. T. Flournoy. general lumber line
agent, for courtesies extended, and to F. D.
Sullivan, agent of the road, forhis courtesy
and personal attention to the members of
the association. Itwas afterwards amended
to include the Wisconsin Central and Chi-
cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul railways.

Arrest of a Murderer.
Special to the Globe.

Miles City, Mont, May —The cold-
blooded murder of Jake Schmerer, near
Buffalo, Wyo., led to offering a reward of
$500 by the Wyoming authorities for the
arrest ofBillBooth, who killed Schmerer.
Detective Smith trailed Booth, and has just
placed him in jail here. Photographs aided
in identifying him. He is held, awaiting
the arrival ofthe Wyoming officers.

Indians Quiet.
Special to the Globe. t?yS-\ ScKi;

Miles City, Mont,, May —Acting
Agent Stephens, for the Northern Chey-
ennes, is here from the Cheyenne agency,
\u25a0where he has been with the Indians for a
month. He says they are quiet and well
disposed, but rather short of,rations. He
to-day relieved Maj. Logan of the care of
the Cheyennes, whom the major has had
charge of temporarily.

AfterBusiness. -
Special to the Globe

Fargo, Dak., May President Cable
and party ofEock Island officials reached
here this evening and laid over for the
night. They go to Bismarck in the morn-
ing. Mr. Cable denied any intention of
building the Dakota extensions, but at the
same time intimated ;that there was busi-
ness on the Red river and th» Rock Island
\u25a0was run wherever there was business pros-
pects.

Hotel Lease.
Special to the Globe. \

Billings, Mont., May 28. —It is under-
stood here that Manager Waters of the
Merrell house, Giendive, has contracted
with the Northern Pacific at St. Paul for

r the lease of the Railroad house I here, to
' take possession June 1, vice . Manager

Green being removed for violation of con-
tract.

Forest Fire.
Special to the Globo. i . .

Miles City, Mont, May —A severe
fire is reported raging on the Rosebud river,
near Lee Bros', cattle ranch. Itis destroy-
ing a large amount of valuable timber; and
grass. Dry weather in that section has
placed everything in good condition for de-
struction by fire.

MINNESOTA. •-"-•- .: .
St. Cloud.

I
The funeral of Mrs. H. C. Herschbach

occurred on Tuesday. . . A double wedding
took place last evening at the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. John Legler, their daughter,
Miss Lizzie, being married to Frank W.
Riddell, a clothing merchant of Milwaukee,
and Miss Amelia to Rev. J. Otto Vitz of
Vera \ Cruz, Ind The Times says that
while the family were all at work in the
fields, on Thursday, the house of Sebastian
Widmann, in the. town of Holding, caught
fire in some unknown manner and was to-
tally destroyed, with its, entire contents,
including, besides furniture and clothing,
200 bushels of grain. When Mr. Widmann

• discovered the fire itwas too far advanced
to save much \of anything. .All that was
gotten out was a feather bed and a few
blankets. . With great difficulty his barn
was saved. , His loss is over 8500; no in-
surance. . . .Charles Conrad ofthe East side
fell off a load of| wood yesterday. The
wagon passed over his body, breaking an
arm and injuring , him . internally. , His re-
covery is doubtful ; . : Mrs. Charles Lethart,
while endeavoring to release- a colt wnioii

had become entangled in a picketing strap, .
was - kicked by the' animal, : its foot - strik-
ing her on • the jaw and fracturing the
bones.

Fergus Falls.
The Ladies' Drawing-room club met with

Mrs. E. E. Corliss, Wednesday, with an at-
tendance ofnearly twenty. The .subject
was Emerson and his works. ; Two studied
and carefully prepared papers were pre-
sented, one on Emerson's transcendentalism,
by Mrs. W. D. Parkinson, and on his re-
ligious views by Mrs. J. F. Taintor . ; .It
is understood that A. Newman of St. Paul,
who is just completing a handsome brick
block on Lincoln avenue, in this city, con
templates the erection of another fine brick
building this summer. Itwill be builton
the vacant lot between Brown & Hall's and j
E. A. Weatherhouse's stores, twenty-five
feet front and 100 feet deep. . . .Journal: j
Again the Journal is called upon to chron- j
icle the disappearance of an honored citizen
under suspicious circumstances. These cases
are becoming so frequent of late that it is
suggested a guard should be set at each
depot to prevent them. On Monday even-
ing Mr. Fred H. Wirth of the firm ofTopp
Bros. & Wirth took the late train
southward. Information later received
is to the effect that he has been
seen in St. Paul and the latest news from
the truant is that he was about to be united
in marriage to Miss Hattie Sherman, for-
merly employed in Topp Bros. & Wirth's
establishment. The couple willprobably
return Friday forcongratulations.

St. Peter.
WilliamS. Cox leaves for St. Paul to-

morrow, where he will visit a few days
with friends, and then will go to White
Bear lake to visit his brother-in-law, Mr.
Markoe, in the hotel business. . . .Larson &
Co. of this city have a contract tobuild 80,-
--000 yards of railroad in Minnesota near
Biack River Falls Miss Kate Steinple
will leave for San Berdino, Cal., in a few
weeks. She will make that place her fu-
ture home Dr. Merritt's new office is
nearly completed . . Mr, Thies, an old set-
ler ofthis county, died at his residence in
the town of Traverse on Tuesday The
Minnesota Valley Medical association met
in this city Tuesday. The attendance was
good, and some very interesting papers
were read. The next meeting willbe held
atMankatoin December. . . .Mrs. Maggie
Ort, wifeof Fred Ort, died at her home
in the town of Oshawa on Tuesday May 26.
The funeral services were held at the
Catholic church yesterday. . . .Miss Mary
Schlender is visiting friends in St. Paul. ...
A. B. French has opened a restaurant at
Lake Emily Capt. Donahower has sent
Company D of St. Paul and Company I of
Minneapolis an invitation to come to the
encampment here June 11. . . .The wheat
stored in the Farmers' warehouse was
bought by C. F. Johnson. There was over
20,000 bushels. The price paid was 82
cents per bushel.

\u2666Lank a Jo.

The alumni of the Normal held a pleasant
meeting and social at the Normal hall on
Wednesday evening, at which the following
officers were elected: President, Mrs.
George Barr; vice president, Miss Martha
Mcßroom; secretary, T. J. Jones; treas-
urer, J. A. Anderegg. Among the mem-
bers from abroad were Charles Johnson, St.
Paul; H. S. Goff, George Scheuer, St. Pe-
ter. \u25a0 After a short program the meeting re-
solved itself into a general social, and at
about 10 cream and cake were served ....
County Auditor Seigneuret was in the city
at commencement. He reports the taxes
of his county very well paid up toward the
June settlement . . .Places of business will
generally be closed on Decoration day, and
all the citizens are requested to join in the
services. . . The Southern Minnesota Edito-
rial association willmeet in this city June
2. In the evening a banquet and dance will
be held, and on Wednesday morning an ex-
cursion to Madison lake. Itis expected
that some thirty editors and ladies will be
present. . . Dr. Lewis and son arrived home
Wednesday evening.

Hastings.
A very skillful operation for abscess of

the brain was performed yesterday, the pa-
tient being the oldest son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. De&ay, whose recovery has been"
pronounced impossible Celestine Thill
has sold lot 18, Le Due's addition, and one
acre in Hastings to John Stein for 500. j. . . . J. F. Newton and A. A. Scott killed a
blow snake, six feet long, across the river
yesterday. . . Mrs. H. A. Hobart of Red
Wing, president of the Woman's Christian
Temperance union of Minnesota, delivered
a temperance address at the Presbyterian
church last evening.

WISCONSIN.

Hudson.
The case of-James S.Kelly vs. Margaret

McKeon, on trial in the circuit court, re-
sulted in a verdict for the plaintiff. This
issue involved the title of the old Fogarty
property on lower Second street, and was
brought to eject the defendant, who has oc-
cupied it for eleven years under a defective
title. . . In the circuit court the criminal
calendar was called yesterday afternoon.
Fletcher Northup, charged with bastardy,
was convicted. The judge has not yet
named the penalty for his indiscretion. The
case of the State vs. William Ring, who as-
saulted a young man in Hammond last
summer with a billiard ball, is on trial.
The response to the manifesto of the board
of health, calling attention to certain filthy
localities, and demanding a general clean
up, has been hearty. All possibility of a
visitation from cholera was averted ,by
turning a stream from the water works
through the "Bee-Hive" and allowing it to
run all night. All the garbage that has
been for years accumulating was success-
fully floated into sewers. . . .Decoration day
willbe observed by the G. A. R. j The com-
rades will meet at their hall at 1:30 Sat-
urday afternoon, and the procession will
form on Vine street near the Baptist
church. The Sunday schools and citizens
are invited to join and march to the ceme-
tery, where the usual exercises will be ob-
served. The business houses are requested
to close . . Hundreds of fine pickerel are

I being daily caught in the pond. . . Charley
Barnett returned from Southern Wisconsin
yesterday. . . Dr. L. C. Gould of this city
will open his dental rooms in St. Paul Mon-
day The steamer Cleon willmake reg-
ular trips from this city to Taylor's Falls
Mondays, Wednesdays aud Fridays.

Eau Claire.
The trial of the men charged with riot

began Wednesday morning in the municipal
court. The defense is conducted by Alex-
ander Meggett,.the prosecution by District
Attorney Cousins. The trial will probably
last through the week, as the witnesses are
numerous Eugene Warner and Miss
Anna Buffington were married at Pleasant
Valley . . .A very pleasant informal recep-
tion to quite a large number was given
Tuesday evening by Mr. and Mrs. Lorenzo
Bui lard, at their residence. It was the
fifty-first anniversary oftheir wedding.

' DAKOTA.

Work of a Vigilance Committee. .
A vigilance committee at Mina in, Ed-

munds county lately interfered with the do-
mestic relations of one H. Pemford, a
farmer. He has two wives and two fami-
lies, and was willing for all to live together,
although the second wife is his favorite,
and she made it uncomfortable forthe first
one. Pemford had become so tired of the
domestic unpleasantness and of the Inter*
ference of the neighbors that he arranged
to leave with No. 2, taking all
the effects and . leaving No. 1
and children, but a few days' pro-
visions and no money. The vigilance com-
mittee came in there and aided his depart-
ure with the second Mrs. Pemford, but
leaving all the property for Mrs. P. No. 1.
They were escorted to the train and given
twenty-four hours to leave the county,
never to return under penalty of tar and
feathers. They were advised to •go': to
Utah.

Watertown. ' >
At the organization of the Citizens' Na-

tional bank, last Friday, the following offi-
cers were elected: A. D. Leet, president;
O. E. Dewey, vice president; W. D. Mor-
ris, cashier. Directors, A. D. ''\u25a0 Leet of
Rochester, A. B. Olds of Brookings, O. E.
Dewey, H. C. Garvin and John Brock of
'fTatertown.

ANOTHEE "SHOET" DAY.
Grasshoppers and ."Shorts" the . Principal

- Centers of Attraction on Chi- \
cago 'Change.

Wheat and Corn Markets React a Little
From Yesterday' Long

Drop,

But Most of the Advance was Lost
Later, the Market Closing

\u25a0 Very Quiet.

ADull and Quiet Day In Wall Street,
the Market Closing Unsettled ...:..

and "Lower, j

•>V;.:. , Chicago.

Special to the Globe.
| Chicago, May 28.—Anatural re-action
after two days of bear hammering, reports
of a new export movement in New York, .
the end of the month and an approaching
holiday, all combined to make the shorts un-
easy and caused the wheat market to open
steadily and advance sharply this morning.
The July option opened at HB%c and sold
up 89}£c, with hardly a stop by the way,
but around 89c the upward movement en-
countered such a storm of selling that the
market broke and slowly sagged downward,
again. Liverpool said "downward tend-
ency" and cargoes off the coast and on pas-
sage were "slow and inactive." No lower
quotations, however, were given. New
York opened %ds>\i<s higher and advanced
early, but St. Louis was quite backward in
responding to the better feeling here. A
later private cable said that Liverpool had
advanced the price ofCalifornia wheat, but
its authenticity was doubted. The reports
of one operator said that the condition of
winter wheat had gone from bad to worse
during the last fourteen days, and that the
general average was now reduced to 53 per
cent., as compared with last year. But the j
bears are •£\u25a0,';?•'

VEKT SANGUINE
and very demonstrative, and an expectation
of larger receipts next week, coupled with
an absence of foreign demand, is too much
for- the strength of the market. Itis | very
surprising to see the almost utter apathy
that reigns across the water on the question
of future supplies, and so long as this re-
mains true we cannot hope for advancing
prices on our grain. As one trader remarked
this morning: 'The bulls have everything
on their side, except a foreign demand, but
the absence of this link is fatal to the
strength of their chain." In wheat there
was a large line of shorts out, all anxious
to take advantage of the steady opening,
and being in before the arrival of the ad-
vances they saw coming in the distance, but
only a few got in at the bottom and they
were the ones who waited until about the
close of the morning session, when values
were at their ebb. Leopold Bloom gath-
ered j in about 500,000 bushels, while
enough to',..-

FILL SEVERAL ELEVATORS.
were taken in small lots by the crowd gen-
erally, forcing July to 89 &c. From this
point the reaction, after the sustaining in-
fluences were withdrawn, was lc, the close
in July being 88 Me. June closed %c lower
at 86 J^c, August %c lower at 90Kc, Sep-
tember He offat 92%c.

The rally in wheat to-day is said to be
largely due to the carrying of large lines of
short July wheat out above 92c by Mc-
Geoch and Plankinton', at Chicago and Mil-
waukee. , McGeoch's purchases at the
Cream City have been so large within the
past few days that the price, which was a
considerable discount, has been brought up
almost abreast Itis part of almost the
same gossip that Wells, McGeogh, Plank-
inton and Mitchell are at it again with their
old-time vigor. In commenting on the state
of to-day's market, George Milinine, repre-
senting Milmiue, Bodman & Co., said:
"The firmness to-day was merely a little,

reaction from the extreme depression of
yesterday, that is all. There is nothing in
the legitimate situation warranting any
:.-.._- ." ; BETTER PRICES.

"There is nothing doing in the way of ex-
port business as yet. The market is no
doubt largely short, but it is in the hands
of -the . large professional operators, who
will most likely follow the opening .they
have already made, so long as they can
keep the decline going. About the only
good bull argument we can see is the fact
that . everybody is bearing it. Ithink the
market must gradually decline until we
strike an export basis."

The festive grasshopper exercised his old-
time privilege of moving the market to-
day, after a lapse of a week or ten days,
during which he has kept a little shady.
Among early telegrams, with which the
board is daily flooded, was one from To-
peka. reporting the weather wet and cold,
and saying grasshoppers were again eating
up everything green in Kansas. Ithad its
scoffers, but also its believers, while the

GENERAL EFFECT _- ,
was to bull July corn from 45)<c, the open-
ing, to 46^c, the highest point, where
many big and little holders sold out, carry-
ing values irregularly downward again to
45%c, which was the closing price. Love
was a big seller, and so was Kammerer &
Stauff er. Henry Norton bought June ex-
tensively, while Dwight and Gillette were
large operators on both sides. When the
break' began it was helped along rapidly by
the reports of to-morrow's arrivals, put at
600 cars. Trading was active, but not : up
to yesterday in point of heavy trade, a
number of those being well up to the milli-
ons. :It is pretty generally believed that
with the end ofMay the receipts will drop
down again, and that the holders of June
willbe winners. Closing quotations were
46Kc May, 45>£c June, 45% c July, 45 % c
August," 46 %c September.

Oats were tolerably active, but the feel-
ing was somewhat unsettled. The market
opened firm and %c higher, then there was
a break of %c, . ;C " :

, FOLLOWED BY A BALLY
of }{c, the figures at the close being a
duplicate of those current twenty-four hours
ago. Speculators were the principal opera-
tors in No. 2, and there was a fair amount '
ofrealizing. The June future ran from
33c down to 32Xc, and closed at 32 J^c.
Sample lots on track met with a good in-
quiry. July closed the same as May, 28% c
August, 27 %c September.

Live hogs advanced about 10c at the yards
this morning, and forthis reason, aided by
the short covering in wheat, nearly the
whole provision list made an advance.
Pork sold up 20c, but later lost 15c of it and
closed exactly at Wednesday's figures —
510.57 Xfor July. Short ribs were a point
higher at $5.22)ff0r June, 55.32 Xfor July
and 85.42% for August. Lard was slightly
stronger at the close, quotably $6.47}£ for
June, $6.60 for July and $6.65 forAugust.

. At the stock yards the receipts of cattle
were liberal, trade slow, and prices again
quoted a shade lower, making a decline of
15@20c on the ordinary run of fat steers,
while cow stock has dropped 20@25c.
Hogs continue to arrive in extraordinary
numbers, : showing an increase of about
41,000 as compared with the same time last
week. Prices again dropped s@loc, mak-
ing a decline of40@50c per 100 lbs during
the last" seven days. Values are now about
20c- lower than the lowest in 1884, and
nearly ; as low as panic prices in May of
1878 and 1879.

The Quotations. \u25a0

Chicago,' May Flour weak but not
quotably lower. Wheat— Trading active but
feeling very unsettled upon the report of a
fair export inquiry at the seaboard. Prices
were advanced %®%o, then declined lc from
outside figures and closed J^c under yester-
day; sales ranged: May, 85%@86%c, closed
at 85%c; June, 86%@87%c, closed at 86%o;
July, 88%@89%c, closed at 88%c; August,
90%@91%c, closed at 90%c; No. 2 spring,
85%<&85%c; No. 3 spring, 75%@76c; N0.2 red,
93^c; No. 3 red, 83%@84c. Corn—Feeling
very unsettled, ' with prices irregular; the
market opened strong and prioes advanced
but fellback and became weak, dosing %c
under yesterday; cash," 46%c; May, 46%@
47c, closing at . 46%0 ; June, 45%@46%c,
closed at 46%c: July, 45%@46%c, closed at
45%c. Oats— The market opened' strong, ad-
vanced %<&%cbut beoame weak and the full

! advance was lost; cash,32%@33%c;May
32%c, closed at 32%c; June, 32%@33c, closed
at 32%@32%c;" July, 32^®33^c, . closed at
82&O- Bye ; dull. Flax seed steady. No. 1,
$1.88. Mess pork active and stronger, early
10@12%c higher but fell back to the closing
figures of yesterday; cash, 1 $10.45@10.47%;
June;. $10.40@10.60, closed ,at $10.60; July,
$10.62%@10.70, closed at $10.57%. Lard fairly
active at 7%c higher early but the advance
was afterwards lost; ca5h,56.45@6.47>£; June,
$6.47}£<&6.52%, closed at $8.47%@6.50; July,

>6.52%@6.60, closed at 55.' Boxed ..meats
steady, dry :. salted v shoulders, $3.95<&4; \ short
rib sides, $5.25; short clear sides, 55.80@5.85.
Whisky firm at - $1.15. Sugars firm: cut loaf
7%0, granulated 7%c, skid 6%0. , , On the pro-
duce exchange butter was very quiet; cream-
ery, 16c: \u25a0 dairy,' lO@l4. ; Eggs '. : weak rat
11%@12c. Receipts— Jlour^ 1,400 bbls; wheat,
50,U00 bu; corn," 5558,000 bu; ioats, 237,000 bu ;
rye, 4,000 bu; barley,'. 18,000 bu. Shipments-
Flour, 13,000 bbls; wheat, 81,800 bu; corn,
24,000 bu; ! oats, 146,000 .bu ; 1 rye, 4,000 -bu;
barley, 1,000 bu. Afternoon iboard— Wheat
stronger, %©%o higher; May, 86%c; June,
86%c, July, 88%c. Corn firmer; May, 46%c;
June, 45%c; July, 45%c. Oats quiet and un-
changed. , Pork 10@12%0 higher. ;; Lard ; 12%c
higher. . ' • \u25a0\u25a0', . - - « ,

TUI. Koran's Report. J-" *

St.- Paul, May 28.—The. following quota-

tions, giving the range of the markets during,
the day, were received by M. Dorau, Commiss-
ion Merchant: ' ',

WHEAT; CORN AND CHICAGO.
\u25a0

' Wheat.TCorn. 1 Pork.
Time. —— •—\u25a0 — 1 -7-

Jun Juy|Jun Ju>| June. j July.

Yes.close. 86% 88% 45% 45% 10 47% 10 57%
Opening, • 86% 88^

!45% !45%;10 45 ' 10 55
- 0:40 • A.M. 86% 88% 45% 45% 10 47% 10 57%

9:50 " 80% 88%:45% 45%:10 55 10 65
10:00 . " 86%; 88% 46 46 : 110 65. 10 65
10:10 " 87 89 • 46% *6% 10 57% 10 70
10:20 " 87% 89% 46 jl6 110 60 10,72%
10:30 "'B7 89 46% 46% 10 57% 10 67%
10:40 " 86% l88% 46% 46 . 10 57% 10 67%
10:50 " 86% 88% 46% 46% 10 55 ;1065 .-.
11:00 " 86%.88% 46 46 . 10.55 :10 65 :
11:10 " 86%'88% 40% 46% 10 52% 10 62%
11:20 " 86% 88% 46% 46 10-55 10 65
11:30 " 87 89 •46 45% 10 57% 10 67%
11:40 ';: " . . ' 86% 88% 45% 45% 10 52% 10 62%
11:50 • " 86% 88% 45% 45% 10 50 10 60 ;
12:00 " SOJ4 88^'45% 45% 10 47% 10. 57%
12:10 m. 86% ! 88%:45% 45% 10 47% 10 57%
12:20 P.M. 86%88%!45% 45% 10 50 . 110 60
12:30 " 86% 88%!45% 45% 10 47% 10 57%
12:40 " 88}* 88M|45% 45% 10 47Y10 57%
12:50 " JB6i'4 88%,45%J45%;10 60 ' 1050 :

1:00 " !8G'^88%!45%!45%|]0 47% 10 57%
2:00 " 86%;8^'45%!45%|10 47% 10 57%
2:15 y

" 86% 88%|45% 45% 10 50 10 60
2:80 '• 86%188%|45%i45% 10 50 yIO6O j

CLOSE. : .'

Wheat. Corn. "~, Oats. Pork.
May......... 86% 46% 32 ;

10 50
Aug.. 90% 46 - 28% 1070.
5ept........ 92% 46% <\u25a0 27% 10 85

•.• \u25a0 \u25a0 , . - ' - ' • . '
; ; •

\u25a0 - \u25a0 •.

New York Produce. .
New York. May 28.—Flour— Receipts, 14,-

--004 bbls; exports, 4,892 bbls; dull and heavy;
superfine western and state, $3.20®3.75: good
to. choice western and state, $4.25@5.60;
common to choice white wheat western extra,
$5@5.25; fancy do, ?5.35@5.60; common to
extra good Ohio,s3.6o@s.6o;common to choice
extra St.Louis, $3.60@5.60. Wheat— Receipts,
106,284 bu: exports, 37,985 bu; spot lots weak
and dull, options opened %@l%c higher, af-
terwards lost most ofthe advance, and closed
steady; No. 2 spring, 92c;. choice v No. 2
Milwaukee, 94c; ungraded: red, BC@94c; No.
4 red, i)4c; delivered No. 2 red, $1.01 ele-
vator No. 1 white, $1.01; ; ungraded , white,
$1.03; No. 2 red, May, nominal; June sales,
96,800 bu at 99%c@51.00%, closing 99%c; July,
234,400 bu at g1.00%@1.01%, closing at
$1.01%; August, 10,288,000 - bu - at $1.02%®
1.03%, closing at $1.03; September, 672,000 bu
at $1.03%©1.05, closing at $1.04%; October,
88,000 bu at $1.05%<&1.06, closing at $1.05%;
November, 96.000 bu at $1.06%(&1.07%,- clos-
ing at $1.06%; December, 2.000,000 bu at
$1.07%@1.08%, closing at $1.08% January,
16,001) bu at $1.10%. Corn steady; receipts,
148,600 bu; exports, 78,770 bu; ungraded, 53
©55c ; steamer, 53%@53%c; elevator No. 2,
53%@54c; afloat, No. 2 May, 53®54c, clos-
ing at 53c; June, 52%@53%c, closing at 53c;
July, 53%@53%c, closing at 53%c; August
53%@54%c, closing at 53%c; September, 54%
@55c, closing at 54%0. Oats moderately act-
ive; receipts, 13,434 bu; exports, 2,775 bu;
mixed western, 38@40c; white do, 43@45c.
Coffee— less active; No. 7 Rio, spot,
$7.15; sales, 12,750 bags; June, $7.05@7.10:
July, $7.15; August, $7.25; September, $7.35;
October, $7.40: November, $7.45; . December,
$7.50. Sugar stronger J and in moderate de-
mand; centrifugal, 6 11-16c; English island,
511-16c;; fair to good refining quoted at
51a-16@5 15-16c; refined firm; white extra C,
5%@6c; off A, 6<&i6%e; confectioners' A,
6 11-16@6%c; powdered, 7%<!i7 14c. Petro-
leum steady; United closed at 80%©80%c.
Tallow steady. Rosin -.-\u25a0 firm. Turpentine
steady at 32%®32%c. Eggs steady and in
fair demand; western 13J4<&14c. Pork dull;
mess, spot, $11.62%@11.75; family mess,
$11.50. Beef quiet; cut meats, middles dull;
long clear, 5%c. Laid fairly active; west-
ern steam, spot, $8.70@6.75; choice, $6.77%;
June. 86.55(3,6.68; July, $6.78©6.82; August,
$6.89@6.92; Soptember, $(5.98@7.02; October,
$7.09(537.10; November, $7.11; city steam,
$6.40(&6.75. Butter dull and easy; .western,
B@l7c. Lead dull. Other articles un-
changed. ,-.•*...,-. . :s . '

Milwaukee Produce.
Milwaukee, May . —Flour , dull and

nearly nominal. Wheat steady; No. 2, 86%c;
June, 86%c; July, 88%c. —More doing;
No. 2, 46%c. Oats steadier; No. 2, 32%c.
Rye inactive; No. 1, 73c. Barley firmer; No.
2, 58c. Provisions lower; mess pork, cash
or June, $10.52; July, .$10.62; prime steam
lard, cash or June, $0.50; July, $6.58; but-
ter dull and lower; dairy, 13@15c: cheese more
active, 10@10%c; eggs firmer, 11%@12c.
Receipts— Flour, 3,125 bbls; wheat, 38,619
bu.; barley, 8,350 bu. Shipments— Flour,
1,275 bbls; wheat, 20,378 bu; barley, 675 bu.

Foreign Produce.
Liverpool, May \ — Wheat dull; , the

supply is good; California No. 1 7<§;7s 2d per
cental; do No. 26s 7d®6s 9d. Corn dull,
with a poor demand; now. western, mixed, 4s
7d, % per cental. f Bacon — clear, mid-
dles, 28s per ewt;do, short clear, 29s 6d. Lard
—Prime western, 33s 9d per cwt. ; Cheese —American, fine, 50s per cwt. Tallow—Fine
American, 31s 3d. Linseed oil, 22s 6d per cwt.
Refined petroleum, 6%d per gallon . .

FINANCIAL. ;

New York. -
Special to the Globe. . \u25a0'-.\u25a0•,\u25a0 :':

New Yokk, May —At the stock ex-
change the market opened with some stocks
)4@% lower, and others steady or.-.%@M
higher. At the outset, by way of\ varying
the old monotony, the gbulls make a feeble
show of vigor and put up prices H@H and
then the tired wheels sank peacefully down
in the well-worn rut and. all was calm and
dead once more. "The next move was from
the bears, who gently pitched 'into Lacka-
wanna and Erie seconds and caused them to
run off%@l%\and then came another halt
from the apparently exhausted -combatants.
Pacific Mail was above 50 on the \u25a0\u25a0] showing
of yesterday, although as 'compared I with
last year, the net earnings are only larger
by $223,575. Jersey Central was manip-
ulated by the • special clique, • and put up
to STK

ON ABEPOItT
that the Baltimore & • Ohio' was ready to
take the property and manage it and were
buying the stock quietly to ' obtain control.
The president of the road said that he had
no knowledge of any such 'movements.
Lake Shore is entirely neglected. New York
Central hangs around 84, as Union Pacific
does around 54. The Grangers ; appear to
be stuck in their' present position, although

000 shares of investment St. Paul stock
have been sold this week and another large
block is ready to come on the market soon.
Erie was said to be in such a bad way that
the directors were selling; out their bonds,
$200,000 of the seconds recently sold hav-
ing been traced to them.r The Pennsylvania
company and the Grand Trunk ' roads want
to lease the West Shore and run it in con-
nection with . '

THEIR OWN BX'SIXESS. "
The net earnings ofithe '..Western Union
for the first quarter are about the same as
last year, but those of: Texas Pacific for
tne same time increased about §250,000. It
is prophesied . that Texas VPacific \u25a0 will be
in the twenties within a month. A New
York banker, just returned from a trip
West, says: "Ihave come back a confirmed
bear. St. Paul is paying , out dividends at
expense of its rolling stock, road bed and
stations. Illinois Central;: is suffering the
same from high. dividends. Western .rail-
road men are blue \u25a0 and I/ look \u25a0 for a col-
lapse among the trunk: lines. There was a
special ; weakness in ; Delaware & Lacka-
wanna and the Erie bonds at the finish, and
this was sufficient to drag down the bal-
ance and close the market unsettled and
somewhat feverish for nearly all the leading
Stocks./ 7 \u25a0'\u25a0-'<- ••\u25a0" -^\u25a0^•V.:.:" v- \u0084';

New York,' May 28.—Government j*bonds
have been quiet and steady ut unchanged
quotations, except an advance ', of\u0084 %•. in the
currency 6s. \u25a0.'\u25a0 State ; bonds •: have ;1 been quiet
and quotations steady. v The \u25a0\u25a0 transactions of
railroad bonds continue ' large, the total sales
being $1,874,000. The prices this evening are
somewhat ;f irregular, but there •; are more ad-
vanoes than declines, the jchanges in very
many cases, however, being for fractional
amounts. West Shore lsts are up %, at 81%.
The recent advance in ';these bonds is attrib-
uted \u25a0 to * the report that • an arrangement is
under consideration : for the completion of a
new trunk line, consisting of the West Shore,
Grand Trunk and the Wabash railways. The
stock market to-day, until the last hour, was
practically a ropetiton ofthat of yesterday. !

The (. opening jprices ? showed ..rid ; material j
changes from "closing prices last evening, and:
the quotations for the next four hours were!
limited to , \u25a0 ;' \u0084-,;-_ .:. I \u25a0 •,'. ;v"^,'

\u25a0•'•• -- \u25a0.' '.' . SMALLFRACTIONS \u25a0\u25a0•? . \u25a0 v'^v '

of 1 per cent, without any material increase
in the amount of business done gand without :
any decided movement •, in \u25a0 either '>. direction, ,

exoept a slight weakness developed in Lack-
awanna. Lackawanna shows a % loss ;of% 3%
per cent.," but the ';other declines ; are t only
from %to % per cent., iexcept Yini St. Paul,
which is down V% per cent. :i While the above
description is true of the general market,
there were two or three • notable i!exceptions,
the most prominent being an advance , of~*. % ;
per cent, in Central ofNew Jersey, on well-
credited reports that the company was about
to be leased to the Baltimore & Ohio railway.
The total sales for the day were 137,182 shares,
but of to-day's | business ' 69,000 shares con-
sisted of purchases and sales of Lackawanna.
The activity and decline in this stock ' Were
not traceable to any. .'new developments ' to-
day, but were manifestly ; the outgrowth of
manipulation. j The total sales of no | other
stock were equal to 16,000 shares. The state-
ment \u25a0 r \u25a0'['. , WAS CIRCULATED , v '
on the street this afternoon that - the plan to
sell the bonds- in the treasury of the Union
Pacific company, to pay off the floating debt,
has been abandoned, and that a . letter from
President Adams, now inUtah, says the com-
pany willpay a dividend when it can, but it
will not be in July. Itis understood that the
policy will be, first to settle the ' floating debt
and : then -to resume dividends, which the
friends of the company say it will not be later
than the end of the current fiscal year.. The
stock exchange has adopted a new . plan for
the collection and distribution of quotations. .
Eight of its own reporters, four at each end
ofthe room, will collect the quotations and
give them to an operator, who will send them
simultaneously to the ticker companies. The
Operators will be stationed in a booth. The
stock exchange in this way seeks to control
its own quotations and keep them from the
bucket shops. The total : sales of stocks to-
day amounted to 137,182 shares, including
Delaware, Lackawanna & Western, 58,980;
Northwestern, 10,250; New Jersey Central,
11,760; New York Central, 6,405; St. Paul,
15,922; Union Pacific, 6.120.

! QUOTATIONS OF STOCKS AND BONDS.
Following are the closing prices bid yester-

day and the three preoeding days :
~~ \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 . ' , '_• Mon.jTue. Wed.Thur

United States 35.. 102% 103 103% 103%
United States 4%5. ..... 112% 113% 113% 113%
United States 4s ....... 122 122 12234 122%
Pacific 6s of '95 129% 129% 129% 130
C. P. bonds, Ist3 . ...... . 113% 113% 113% 113% 1
Erie 5ec0nd5..........:. 48% 48% 47% 46%
Lehigh & Wilkesb'e off. 96 96 94% 96
La. c0n5015...... ....... 75% 75% 75 75
St. P. & S.C. lsts ....... 120 117 119 120
Union Pacific 15t5. ..... 115% 115% 115% 116
Va. cons. ex. mat. coup. 47% 47% 48% 50

do deferred 5% 5% 6 5% :

Adams Express 134 134 134 134
American Ex.. :.. 95 95 95% 95%
8.,C.R.&N ........... 00 60 60 60%
Canadian Pacific........ 39% 39 '• 38 38%
Central Pacific. ....... 30% 30% 30 30
Chicago & A1t. ......... 136 136 136 136

do preferred 154 154 155 150
C, 8.&Q....\ 121% 121% 123% 121%
C, C, C. &1 .......... 29% 30 30 30
Delaware &H.......... 77% 78% 77% 77
Del., Lac & West 102% 103% 102% 100%
Denver & Rio Grande. .. 5 5% bl4\ 5%
Erie..... '..:...... 10 9% 9% 9%

do preferred.. ....... 19 19 19 19
Ft. Wayne. :........... 133% . . . . . 133% 133%
Harlem ........ ... . . . . . 200 200 200 200
Houston &Texa5....... 19 19% 18 18
Illinois Centra 1......... 126% ..... 127 127
Lake Erie &West 5%. 5% 5% 5%
Lake 5h0re............. 52% 52% 52% 52%
Louisville &Nashville .. 22. 33% 32% 32%
Michigan Central....... 47% 48 48 48
Mln.& St. L0ui5........ 11 11 11 11

do preferred......'.... 25 25 25 25
Missouri Pacific . 95% 95% 95% 95%
Nashville & Chat........ 37 37 37 36%
New Jersey Central..... j 36% 37 36% 37%
Northern Pacific. i 16% 16% 16% 16%

do preferred . .... 139 39 ' 38% 38%
Chicago & Northwestern' 93% 94 93% 93%

do preferred . 128 126% 127% 127%
New York Central...... 83% 84% 84% 83%
Oregon Navigation...... 74 74 74 73%
Oregon Transc'l........ 14. 14% 14 13%

do Improvement 25 24% 25 25
Pacific Mai1............ 55%..... j 55% 55%
Pittsburg.. 141% 141% 141% 41%
Pullman Palace Car...'.. 118 118 118 117%
Reading ....: 14 13% 13% 13
Rock Island 114 114% 114 114%
C, M. '& St. Paul ..... 68% 69 68% 68V

do preferred ......:.. 105 105 | 104% 104%
St. Paul, M. &M. 85 85% 84% 85
St. Paul & Omaha. 19 19% 19% 19%

do preferred .......... 71% 71% 71 71%
Union Pacific ........... 54 54% '53% 53%
W. U. Telegraph........ 60% 60% 60% 60 .

\u25a0 ' Chicago. .
Special to the Globe.

\u25a0 Chicago, May —There is no particu-
lar change to note in previously established
conditions oftrade. As already remarked, the
movement of goods is moderate and will
probably remain so during the summer
months. The last vestige of war hope dis-
appeared when consols were quoted this
morning at 100%. General speculation is
about on a par with legitimate trade, but
the prevailing tendency is bearish. Money
rates are growing easier the world • over as
surplus funds accumulate. The 1 Bank Jof
England has again reduced its rate of,inter-
est from 2% to 2 per cent., in accordance
with the universal feeling. Still, capital-
ists are conservative and timidwhere there
is any risk or danger, and so long as a gen-
eral confidence is lacking money must con-
tinue to pile up in bank vaults. The . bulk
ofmoney let out on call in this market is at
or under 4 per cent., rather than above it,
but in all such cases the . security must be
undoubted and the money would be called
at the least approach of danger. Time
money .is quoted at 5@6 per cent. New
York exchange was sold from 50 to 40 cents
premium, with a good outside demand.
Currency shipments to the country were
moderate and : receipts therefrom light.
Sterling exchange steady at .$4.87>£@4.89.
Bank clearings were $0,408,000, against
$6,771,000 yesterday. \u25a0^A-yy

New York Money.

New York, May 28.—Money on call was
easy at 1per cent. Prime mercantile paper,
4®5 per cent. Foreign exchange quiet and
steady at $4.86% •for 60 days, and $4.88 for
demand. .

Boston Mining:Stocks.
Boston, May 28.—-Following are the closing

prices at the stock exchange to-day: '\u0084*;
Old Colony. . 159% A. &T.R. R . . . 67 -AllouczMin.Co.. % &A.... ......177
Calumet &H.... 165 B. & M . . ..... .178%
Franklin. ....... 7% C.; B. &Q.......122
Quincy ...... .35 C. S. & C .10
Wis. Cen . . . . . . 11% Eastern R R. . . . 51%
F. &P. M.pfd. . . 76 N. Y. &N. E. . . . 19%
Osceola . ..... ... , 8% Mex. Cent., com. 12%
Water Power ... '3% Bond script .... 96
Boston Land. ... 5%* First mort. bonds 55%
A. &T.first 7s. .124% Bell Telephone. .184%

San Francisco ifXiniiisrStocks.
San Francisco, May 28.— Mining^stocks

closed here to-day as follows: "-
Alta 30 Hale &Norcross .675
8e1cher. ... . . . . 112% Mexican: . .: ... .112%
Best &Belcher. 375 Navaj0. . . . . . . . . . 95
Bodie Con . .... . 137% 0phir. .... . . . . 150
Ch011ar.. ;...... 212% P0t05i....;...... 80
Con. Cal Si Va.. 200 Savage ...... 375
Crown Point 137% Sierra Nevada. ..125
Eureka Con .... 775 - Union Con . ; . . .-. 125
Gould & Curry. .212% Yellow Jacket. . .250

Fore
London, May 28.—Consols, 100 7-16 for both

money and account. .
U. S. 4%5.y."..:.114% Mexican 0rd.... 22%
A. & G.W. lsts. . 23% St. Paul com . 70%
A. & G.W. 2ds. . .5% N. Y. Central. . . 86
Canadian Pac... \u25a0 39% Pennsylvania. . . . 51%
Erie 2d5.. ....... 48% Reading 7 :
Illinois Central. . 129% =

The Bank of England has reduced its rate of
discount to 2 per cent. . The bank
gained £10,000 bullion on balance ,: to-
day. The bullion 9in ' the bank increased
£218,274 during the past week. \u25a0 The propor-
tion of the bank's reserve to 'liabilities is now
51% per cent. * \•s

.s"\u25a0\u25a0 Paris May Three per cent, rentes 80f :

42%cforthe account. , The statement of the
Bank of France shows an ; increase of 7,379,-
--000 francs in gold and . 5,452,000 franca in
silver. . \u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0:. .\u25a0 . '. .- ;

\u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0.. \u25a0 '•.\u25a0,*\u25a0'"';

LOCAL MARKETS. /

L ,y. .\u25a0;-; St. Paul. .\u25a0: %'_y>:-s>iz?Ss\
St. Paul, May —The \u25a0 market was quite

unsettled. • Wheat was . unchanged at ,-.90c
and weak. Cora was in slight demand and 1
car is reported sold for 45c. .v For oats there
was quite a good ' demand and they advanced
l%c - and \u25a0 closed strong. Barley - and ,-rye
dropped 20.'; . Ground feed .and ; coarse corn 1

meal advanced: ; Hay was in ; light ; demand
and a shade weaker with sales of 1car at $11
and one at $13. Altogether the !- market was '
tame and weak, and was characterized by* a '

kind of lifelessness that appears to pervade 1

all the markets East and West. r The call:
Wheat— No. 1 hard, ~, 90c bid ; ; May, 90c

bid; June, 910 bid; No. 2 hard, 87c bid; No. 2,
76c. \u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0-\u25a0 :': :\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 :\u25a0' .:\u25a0\u25a0'- %\u25a0.\u25a0,;:\u25a0; ;,.,,: .\u25a0."•;. Corn— No." 2, 46c bid, 47% c'asked; 'May
47%0 bid; June 45c bid, 47c asked ; July 42c
bid, 45c asked. > • , ' '' : * " J

1 Oats— No. 2, 'mixed; 32%obid, 88%0 asked; i
June, 30c bid, 32%casked; July, 30c bid, 82c

asked ; No. 2 white, 33%cbid, 33%casked; No. ;
3 white, 230 bid.' •;\u25a0 a- ::' 7" '\u25a0..' \u25a0"\u25a0''\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'•'r-r- ;

, *Barley—No. ;2, \u25a0 580 bid; i' No. •\u25a0 8, • extra, 520
bid; No. 3, 46c bid. /,:'": ;,:,-. .>%/ ,v-
--.''ByeT-No;2,'s6o;bid; ;

;-.' " . ; \ V; : Ground Feed— Bl7.so bid, $19 asked. ' . . '

~> Corn Meal—Coarse, $17.50 bid, $19 asked ;
bolted, $22 bid, $23 asked.' L '
•V Shorts— sß.7s bid, $11 asked. • \u25a0 ' : ' - \u25a0 ;

Bran— sß.so bid, $10 asked." :. ;: \u25a0\u25a0„\u25a0:. :'i: 'rJ-Vu
: Baled Hay—sll bid. *.'*y-f; IV-\ \u0084 :
Timothy Hay— bid, 814 asked. -._ \u25a0 V

D Flax Seed— sl.2s. m r,k \u25a0„ \u0084'.-; > ~v
, Timothy Seed— sl.6o bid, $1,75 asked. . ;

Sales —1 car July corn, 450; 1 car hay, $11;
1 car hay, $13. ; •;'\u25a0 '\u25a0'\u0084'- -\'''-"': ';""\u25a0].' .';.'-'\u25a0"'.';•;

. St. Paul Live Stock. »':
;. Cattle : were in only, moderate demand yes-
terday. ' One car was received ; one-half • car .
held over. Sales Vt /..; .:\u25a0_ [\u25a0.'.- .' .v .
No. ;;. Av.Wt. Price. No. Av.Wt. :Price.
7 steers. . .1,314 vs4 50 10 helfe"rs each; $27 ,00
1 steer ... 900 ;-: ; 3 50 19 heifers each. 23 00
1c0w..... 1,200 375 1bu11..:.. ...;;35 00
v Hogs were In fair request,' with :no change
to note in prices. IOne car was received; . two
cars held over. Sales: .\u25a0 .\u25a0'"• •'•'

.'j "*'
:. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0.;.

No. •\u25a0 Av.Wt. Price. No. ', Av.Wt. Price.
10..;...... .283 $3 80 15..... .....236: $3 80
50... ..;... 248 jj3 80 '\u25a0.>,'-\u25a0;- ...,'..-'.. .^;;:.'

Sheep were Indemand at $3.75®4.25 lor good ;
to choice mutton stook.- There were no offer-
ings, noreceipts or shipments. . .

Chicago Live Stock. ; \u25a0• .
• Chicago, May —The Drovers' Journal
reports cattle receipts, 6,500 head; shipments,
2,500; market fairly active; values weak but
about steady. Shipping , \u25a0 $4.60@5.80; Texans
and grassers, $4®4.40; corn-fed Texans, $4.70
©4.90 ; stoekers and feeders, $3.£0@54.75.
Hogs—Receipts; 26,000 head; \ shipments, 4,600
market . ,slow, prices . averaging 10c ; lower;
rough and mixed, ; $3.50@3.70; packing and
shipping, $3.70®3.90; light weights, : $3.70
©3.90; skips, $3®3.60. Receipts, 3,000
head; shipments, 1,800; market steady and
unchanged: Toxans, $2.50@3. 75; shorn, $2.40
©3.90; wooled, $3.50@4.60.

MINNEAPOLIS.

\ Chamber of Commerce.
There was a little tone in the wheat market

and quotations stood as follows: No. 1 hard,
cash 90%c; June 91c; July 93%c; August

95%c; No. 2 hard, cash 86%; June 87c. Flour
is steady, at $0.20@5.50 for patents; bakers'
$3.75®4.30; low grade $1.80®2. 70. The mills
are turning out only about 8,000 barrels per
day. Bran is nominally quoted at $B©9.
Shorts at 59@10.50. . Corn steady at 47>^@48c.
Oats 31@32c. Corn meal steady at $19.50 for
coarse and $21 for choice bolted. Mixed feed
$18.50@19; choice $20. The demand for hay
was very light at $10@ll. ' , . . . . :

' Dry Goods. . l;. .%• . .
New York, May 28.—As the month and

week draw to a close the market assumes a
more quiet face and aside . from : placing of
orders for canton jflannels and some |quiet
dealings in brown and colored cottons, "there
is little to make mention of. Clothing
woolens are doing well on orders, but the real
business is very moderate. .

. PKOI-OSAIiS.

' DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, )
Office op Indian Affairs, ' V
Washixotox, D. C, May 9, 1885. )

Sealed proposals, endorsed Proposals for Beet
and directed to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs,
Washington, D. C, will be received until 1 p. m.\
on Wednesday, June 10, 1885, for 'furnishing Beef
for the following agencies: .•/.:,; \u25a0 .
6,500,000 pounds for Pine Ridge Agency, Dakota.
6,500,000 pounds for Rosebud ' V . " .

600,000 pounds for Yanktou \u25a0 " "
800,000 pounds for Crow Creek \u25a0-.- " "30,000 lbs. net for Western Shoshone Agc'y, Nev.
10,000 lbs. net for Colorado River Ag'cy, Ariz.
14,500 lbs. net for Navajo School &Ag'cy, N. M. j

8,000 lbs. net forPima School, . Arizona.
The contract forBeef will'be for good, merchant-

able, and all offered under any jcontract will be
subject to rigid inspection. -

The cattle to be furnished on the hoof must be
steers and cows, (no bulls or stags) not over seven
years of age, and must average not less than 850
pounds, gross, at each delivery , from May Ist .to
December Ist; and not loss than 800 pounds, gross,
from December Ist, to May Ist; no animal to weigh
less than TOO pounds, and no animal shall be re-
ceived, that willnet less than fiftyper centum of
its gross weight, from May Ist to December Ist, or
less than forty-five per centum from December Ist
to May Ist, excepting in the Territories of Arizona,
(cattle for Arizona to be natives of that Territory
or adjacent thereto), New. Mexico, and the Indian
Territory, where the average from May Ist to De-
cember Ist, must be not less than 750 pounds gross,
at each delivery, and from December Ist . to May

1 1st, not less than TOO pounds, gross; no animal to .
weigh less than 650 pounds or net less than forty-
five per centum of its gross weight.

The price must be figured gross, but for all cows
delivered under any contract a discount of twenty ;. (20) per centum from the proposed price will be ;

made. •Itjwillbe required | that bids for j
Beef fob allNorthern Agencies shall speci-

fy WHETHER THE CATTLE WERE WINTERED NORTH
OR SOUTH OF THE SOUTH LINE OF KANSAS.

.The net Beef shall be good in quality and con-
dition fit for -immediate use,' and. from fore and;
hind quarter meat proportionately . including' all
the best cuts thereof. - ' - .

Beef from bulls, stags, or deceased cattle shall
not be delivered. The necks of the jcattle slaugh-
tered for beef shall be cut on* at the fourth verte-
bral joint and | the breast trimmed down. The
shanks of fore quarters shall be cut off four inches
above the knee joint, and of hind quarters eight
inches above the hock joint. Neck, shanks and
kidney tallow willnot be received. i -. . \u25a0. : - .

In making the awards the right willbe reserved -
Ito increase or diminish to any extent the quantity
called for. and the further right ' to increase or
diminish the amount specified in any contract, to
an extent not exceeding twenty-five per centum.

\u25a0 No bids will be considered from persons who
have in any respect defaulted in any bid hereto-
fore made." Any or all bids or any part of any bid
willbe rejected ifdeemed for the best interests of
the government. Each bid must be accompanied
by a certified check or draft upon some United
States depository or the First National Bank of
Los Angeles, California, payable, to the order of
the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, which check
or draft shall be not i less than five per centum of
the amount of supplies proposed to be furnished,
and shall be forfeited to the United States, in case
any bidder receiving an award shall failto execute
promptly, a contract with good and sufficient sure-
ties, according to the terms of his bid, otherwise
to be returned to the bidder. Bids notaccompa-

nied BY A CERTIFIED CHECK OR DRAFT WILLNOT
BE CONSIDERED. . '. . .

JOHN D. C. ATKINS,
mayl2-3wexsu • • \u25a0

-> Commissioner.

Fire Department of the City of St. Paul.

Office Board of Fire Commissioners, i
; ;.v; . Saint Paul, May27, 1885. \

Proposals for Apparatus
Sealed bids will be received by the Board of

Fire Cominissionors, until June 22d, 1885, for
the delivery of the following

_

APPARATUS & HOSE,
TO-WIT:

Two (2) First-Class or ExtraFirst-Class Piston
Steam FIXE ENGINES, with lamps, tools

. and hand equipment, all complete. /;"•.-
Poles and doubletrees to drop from machine

when in use at Ira. •. ' ' -.'.';
"'Extra pole with each engine. \u0084

Extra hind-wheel to each engine.
Suction hose to bo attached to pump.

. Each engine to be supplied .' with Prunty's
automat io relief valves, and one Prunty's
largest size latest Improved shut otT and spray.
nozzle. /,

\u25a0... .: • /
Two (2) First-Class Four-Wheel FO^E CAR-

RIAGES, with lamps, tools ai d bund equip-
ment complete. .. ". \u25a0\u25a0-. y
Extra pole to each carriage. -

•Extra hind-wheel to each carriage.
•

Three Double Eighty (80) Gallon CHEMICAL
INGINES,' with lamps, tools," and hand

• equipment complete.
Also, for LADDEREQUIPMENT to each ma-

chine. . \ /. v. i
Extra pole to each machine. . . ;' jv
Extra hind-wheel to each machine. ,

Bidders forChemical Euginep will state the
number and length of the ladders they pro-'
pose to furnisH and . give the specifications
and price of machines separate, with or with- ]

out ladders.' , r .^. *. . / ." . .V

S3ven thonsn'ifl (7,000) feet of S;^am Fire
Engine H S3, Rubber or Fabric, two and
one-hall pA)l :nch inside diameter, Caswell
patent couplings. *r..A ,v .'-V '.-';

Eight bundrf'l (800) feet Chemical Engine
KUBBKIt H.)SE, . v i.h . St. Paul standard
.couplings. \u25a0"'\u25a0\u25a0%\u25a0• \u25a0' "•\u25a0 , - :: :'\u25a0•••
Allhc-;e must be warranted for three (8) |

years to stand any pressure from any steam
fire engine or, chemical engine' in service of
this Fire Department, against bursting \by
fault of material or workmanship and in case
of such bursting, to 1 replace the same by sec-
tions when neofMtaary, during said, three (3)
years Irdo of ai y charge. \u0084 ; . : \u0084 ...
U The engines Ktid ; hoso: carriages must be
warranted forone year at ' least against any
fuiluro by. reason of bad material or work-
manship. * >i: • . . •-. ' '•'." \u25a0'\u25a0

•.'•; Driver's '.Beats,' on. all apparatus must be "

wide enough for two persons. '. '-, : ; - ;

Bidders must submit full specifications of
what '•! they propose to • furnish r for the price ;
bid.;.- ; .-\u25a0 . ."\u25a0•-'.;,\u25a0<• '. "''-' . '\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0': ,/\u25a0.•:",.>'\u25a0:;";
;. Allapparatus and hose must be delivered!
in the city of St. Paul, free of; any charges 1

thereon.' and when satisfactorily tested by the'
C;iiof Engineer will be received 'by.tho: Com- i

misßloners for the city and such delivery must !
be made on or before October 15th, 18851' \u25a0'\u25a0: ' , ;

All bids should be sealed, directed to F. R. i
Delano, President Board offFire^Couimission-1
era, and endorsed "Proposals for Five Appa-
ratus." 'y '\u25a0 -\u25a0' ' \u25a0\u25a0:''\u25a0.'' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'' \u25a0'.'. '' '.

( .- "'*\u25a0;'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'."\u25a0."'.'
' By order ofthe Board. \u25a0' *\yf"' '. ; ; y r ;;iF.R. DELANO, Presided.
m Wm. O'Gorman, Secretary, <;:• : s

; 147-52 i^

" ' ' L.EGAXS. -~ , '" ~y

Chancery Sale.
(^ lItCUIT COURT OF THE UNITED ' STATES,Vr"District of Minnesota. .< • . • --••: ", •.-\u25a0-. - \u25a0'

Anna Main and husband, complainants, vs. George:.; Giles and Anna R.Giles, defendants. Inequity.Pursuant to a decree of . the Circuit Court of the
United States of America, within and for the Dis-
trict of Minnesota, made in the above entitledaction at the December term jthereof, A. D ' 1884 •and upon jthe .' 15th day :of April,A. D. 1885; the
undersigned, a Master in Chancery of said Court,
will sell at public auction, to the highest ;bidder
forcash, on Saturday, the 30th day of May, A. D. -1885, at 11 o'clock in | the forenoon, at the front
entrance to the United States custom -house on
Wabasha street, in the cityof St. Paul in said
district (the place of holding said Court), to sat-isfy the sum of two thousand five hundred dollars
($2,500) found .due. ; the complainants in ;»aid
action, with interest and costs, the following de-scribed real estate, to-wit: The northeast quarter
(NE*i) of the southeast quarter (SB\£). of sec-tion three (3), in township number one hundredand thirteen (113) north, of range twenty-five (25)
west, together with all and singular the heredita-
ments and appurtenances thereto belonging or inany wise appertaining, and all of the .right, title 'interest and estate which the said George Giles
had in or to the same on 'the 28th day of Decem-
ber, A. D. 1876, or at any time since; the same be-
ing in the county of Scott and state of Minnesota
and containing forty (40), acres more or "less ac-cording to government survey. ' ' \u25a0"\u25a0 ".\u25a0\u25a0'.'

B. J. SHIPMAN, Master in Chancery" Dated April16, 1885. .' .;.. ....- •;. W. K. Gaston, Solicitor forComplainants. i
•• , ':\u25a0': \u0084 \u25a0\u25a0; aprl7-7w.fri ... \u0084

OTATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OP RAMSEYO —sa. District Court, Second Judicial District.
The Northwestern Fuel Company, plaintiff,against

Andrew Langdon, Edward H. C. Richardson and:.A H. Glaspell, copartners as Langdon, - Richard-son & Co., defendants. ~. / . / / ,<
"i .; : SUMMONS DEMAND BUM CERTAIN, j 'The State ofMinnesota to the above named de-
',; fendants:. ; You and each of you are hereby summoned andrequired to answer the complaint of the plaintiff
in the above entitled action, which is on file in the
office of the clerk of the said court, at his office at
St. Paul, Minnesota, and \u25a0' to serve a copy of your
answer to said complaint on the subscriber, at his
office, in the cityof St. Paul, in the county of Ram-sey, within twenty days after the service of thissummons upon you, exclusive of the day of such
service; and, if you fail.to answer the said com-plaint within the time aforesaid, the plaintiff in
this action will take judgment against you, and
each of you for the sum of four hundred andthirty-eight and 43-100 dollars, and interest thereon
from December 21, 1882, at the rate of 7 per cent,
per annum, besides the costs and disbursements
of this action. ,- . ,\u25a0 , • , -

C. D. O'BRIEN,
ml-7w-fri ' Plaintiff's Attorney, St. Paul, Minn,

TT'NOW ALL MEN BYTHESE PRESENTS THAT-TV we, the subscribers hereto, have agreed to
and do hereby under the constitution and laws of
the state of Minnesota, associate ourselves as a
corporation for the purpose of carrying on a man-
ufacturing business, and to that end have adopted
the following articles of incorporation:

FIRST.
: The name of said corporation shall be "The
Northwestern Lime Company," and the character
of its business shall be the manufacture and sale
of lime, plaster, hair, cement and other articles
and materials; and said corporation agreeably
with, and in the prosecution of the purpose for
which itis formed, shall be empowered to hold,
own, occupy and operate warehouses, mills, facto-
ries and kilns in St. Paul and . elsewhere. The
principal place of carrying on said business shall
be the cityof St. Paul, in the state of Minnesota.

SECOND.
. Said corporation shall commence its existenceon the first day of June, 1885, and continue for theterm of thirty years.

\u25a0 THIRD.
The amount of the capital stock of said corpora-

tion shall be one hundred thousand dollars, and
the same shall be divided into two thousand
shares of fiftydollars each, twenty-fiveper centum
whereof is to be paid in immediately, and the re-maining seventy-five per centum to be subject to
a call by the board of directors at such time or
times as in their judgment the exigencies of the
business of said corporation shall justifysuch a
call.

FOURTH.
The highest amount of indebtedness or liabilityto which said corporation shall at any time be sub-

ject shall not exceed the amount of the paid up
stock, and shall in no case exceed the sum of fifty
thousand dollars. ,

-FIFTH. ;
The government of said corporation and the

management' of its affairs shall be vested in apresident, vice president, treasurer and secretary,
and a board of five directors. The official term o£
each of said directors shall be one year,
and until his successor shall \u25a0 have been
elected and shall have qualified. Meetings of
the stockholders of said corporation shall
be held annually on the second Tuesday in
July, at the | office of said . corporation, in the
city of St. Paul, for the purpose of electing direc-
tors and transacting other business.- The direc-
tors shall be then and there elected by the stock-
holders, and the president, vice president, treas-
urer and secretary shall be elected by the board
of directors, and any vacancy that may occur in
the : board of directors, or in any of said offi-
cers, shall be filled by said board for the unex-
pired term. The by-laws of said corporation shall
be adopted by the stockholders at their first an-
nual meeting, and any change or modification in
such by-laws shall be valid onlywhen approved by
said stockholders at subsequent annual meetings.
But the firstboard of directors may adopt by-laws
which may be valid and in force until others shall
have been adopted by the stockholders as herein-
before mentioned. The by-laws shall prescribe
the duties and compensation of ea*h of the offi-
cers of the corporation. The names of '• the first
board of directors shall be Ossian Cook, Joshua H.
Sanders, H. D. Mathews, O. W. Robertson, and F.
A. Heath, and they shall choose from among their
number the'first officers of the corporation.

SIXTH.
The names of the incorporators of the said cor-

poration are Joshua H.Sanders, and H. D. Mathews
of St. Paul, Minn., O. W. Robertson of Milwaukee,
Wis., Ossian Cook of Oshkosh, Wis., and F. A
Heath ofChicago. 111.

In witness whereof the said persons hereinbe-
fore named as incorporators, have hereuntosigned their names and affixed their seals on this
thirteenth day of May. 1885. -

H. D. MATHEWS, [Seal
JOSHUA H. SANDERS. [Seal.'
OURIN W. ROBERTSON, [Seal.'
FREDERICK A.HEATH, [Seal '

OSSIAN COOK, [Seal.'
Witness—

O. F. Sherwood, |
William geohge. f

TATE OF MINNESOTA, )
_

V8 County of Ramsey. fss -
Be it known that on this 14th day ofMay, A. D.

1885, came personally before me, a notary public
in and for said county and state, Joshua H. San-
ders, H. D. Mathews, O. W. Robertson, Ossian
Cook and F. A. Heath, to me personally known to
be the same persons who are described in and who
executed the foregoing articles of incorporation,
and they then and there, duly acknowledged the
same to be their free act and deed. *.

WILLIAMGEORGE.
Notary Public, Ramsey County, Minn.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, »
Department of State. f
Ihereby certify that the within instrument was

filed for record in this office on the 14th day of
May, A. D. 1885, at 1:20 o'clock p. m.,and was duly
recorded in Book "L"of Incorporations on page
oj3,

. FRED YON BAUMBACH. .
Secretary of State.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, I'

County of Ramsey. Iss ,
OFFICE OP THE REGISTER OP DEEDS.. This is to certify that the within instrument waf

filed forrecord in this office, at St. Paul, on the
14th day of May, A. D. 18S5, at 1:40 o'clock p. m.,
and that the same was dulyrecorded in Book "C"
of Incorporations, pages \u25a0

-' I -f >::/;\u25a0•"\u25a0; R. C. WILEY, .
Register of Deeds.

By J. P. Leitker, Deputy. mayls-4w-frj

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OP RAM-
O. sey.—ss. In Probate Court, special term,
held April 22, 1835.
In the matter of the estate of Robert H. Magee,
; deceased. .» • •

On reading and . filing the J petition of ! Mary L.
Magee, administratrix of said estate, setting forth
the amount of personal estate that has come to
her hands, and the disposition thereof; the
amount <of debts outstanding against said de-
ceased, and a description of all the real estate o(
which said deceased died , seized, and the condi-
tion and value of the respective portions thereof;
and praying that license be to her granted |to sell
at private . sale £ a portion of the real estate de-
scribed in said petition; : -. And it appearing, by said petition, that there is ,

not sufficient personal estate in the hands of said
Administratrix to pay said debts, and that it is
necessary in order to pay the same to sell a por-
tion of said real estate;'.. It is therefore ordered, That all persons inter-
ested in said estate appear before the Judge of
this Court, on Monday, the Stli day of ,iune, A.D.
ISBS, at 10 o'clock a. m., at the Probate Office in.
St. Paul, in said county, then and there to show
cause (if any there be) whylicense should not be
granted to said administratrix to sell said real es-
tate according to the prayer of said petition. \u25a0: .-.'
j And itis further : ordered, That a copy >of this
order shall be published for four successive -weeks j
prior ~to ' said , day of hearing; the last of which
publications shall be at least fourteen days before
said day of hearing.in the DailyGlobe, ivnewspa-
per printed , and -• published at St. Paul; in said
county, and personally served on all persons in-
terested in said estate, residing in ' said county; at
least fourteen : days before said , day of hearing,
and upon all other persons into ested, according -
to law. '-By the Court, i ~i \u0084

"

[I-. S ] WM. B. MCGRORTY.
' ':\u25a0\u25a0..!.:. !•\u25a0';, v Judge of Probate.
Attest: • Franke Robert, Jr., Clerk. J; . .
: *H.J. Honx, Esq. . Attorney for Administratrix.
-—-^--\u25a0'yi

lmm
npr24 6w-fri ::\u25a0 - '..___!__—

>:,;•\u25a0.•;;,.'\u25a0; •\u25a0 .;.;PAiyTs.'V;.,:^ ::,;. ;

'^"AVERIL PAINT COMPANY'S

IteEDPAiigS
.: Thirty-tlve most bountiful Tints; also, White
for .inside avid outside use., suitable forpaint-,
lug houses,!. fences, y.burns, "*bridges', " roofs,
walls, lcoilinirs. etc.' Beautiful Gloss. Beat
Paint in the market. Every gallon warranted j
rot Ui crnck or pool Off. J. i'- ALLEN.
pist.'tUHl'itrmlci- In F'»lnts.O Gluo,*-Window'
<Jl£S«. Put.v. \Thitl".t-". U.-nslies, etc. Sola
A) Irtfor St: >.'.,.. .\u25a0....! . . . > .". .


